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fllOTHEft AND JJAI3ES.

SLAIN AT MIDNIGHT NEAR
niCHMOND, MO.

rmilil 'inl I'or l.lfi Iter Sltnll rrinlirtl
anil lli Millilrcn'i Tlirmiln nil Mrllni
tin- - I'mnlly nf l H Inner Wlniirr U of
In .lull.

l.tnivoxi), Mo., (H-t-. ED. Tliu moil
horrllik' mid briitul crime ever com-

mitted in liny county eume to light yes-

terday, when the dead bo-lie- nf Mrs.
.liw,o Winner mill her two small chil-

dren wore found ut their home, on the
Wiitkins place, six miles northeast of
tills city. The vlcti'murc:

Mrs. Ivti Winner. treed "!. In
Clr- -i U Inner, girl, aged ".
JVi.Ju Winner, boy, utroil H months. In
Jlu Winner's body was found Just

outside of tliu house, with the. si till
terribly crushed, unci the. bodies of the to
two ehlldreii in iv corner of this one
room of the. house. The chiltlren'ii
thro:its were cut. The murderer or
murderers nre not Known, but tin bus-bun- d

mid father is in Jail pending an An

inquiry.
The triple murder tool; pl.'iec sonu

time between 11 o'clock Monday night of
and J o'clock yesterday mornhg. The
Winner home Is about linlf a mile back
from the county road, and wan occu-
pied by .le.sse Winner and Ids family,
which" has consisted of his wife and
throe children. Mr Winner was not
nl home Monday night, ids wife and
children being the only ones on the
place. Some time during the night
sotno unknown person or persons
gained admittance to the lioti.su and
before leaving blotted out three lives. at

Fiom the appearance of the interior
ot tiie house it is evident that it fierce
fight wail waged by the mother in de-
fense of her .elf "mid her little ones.
Kverythlng was in disorder and a in
hinkcu chain, besmeared with blood,
tells the tale of Mrs. Winner's resist-
ance, for t lio bloo.l was hers, and It
was shed in battling with the mur-
derer. It is plain thill before she re-
ceived her ilcntli blow sho managed to
escape from the house and was fleeing
ncrosi the yarn, when Mm w.i? over-
taken and felled with a fence rail.
Tlio blow crushed her skull, but to
malic sum work the murderer split the
woman's head with an ax, the blade
burying Itself to the victim's eyes.

After killing Mrs. Winner the brute
returned to thu house and It 1 1 led two of
the children, one n girl aged is years,
named I'lara, and the oilier u boy, 1J
months old. named Pearlc, by cutting
their throats witli a knife. The mur-
derer not only cut the jugular veins,
but severed the f.plual cords of the
babies. Thu third child, which is dent
und dumb, escaped without Injury.

Mefore the crlmu w;is discovered,
hogs found the body of Mrs. Winner
nnd had eaten nil the llcsli oil her
head, leaving nothing but the .skull
with two ganlng holes in it.

When the husband und father was
Informed of the murder of his family
he appeared wholly unconcerned,
which seemed to create strong mis-pinio- n

against him. Winner is a coal
miner, llo claims to base been In
Ulchmoud when thu crime was com-
mitted.

The Winners cnr.io here, nb nit five
years ago, coming from Tipton, Pauld-la- g

county, Ohio, where his wife
resided, lloth were well connected,
the having two brother-- , buck in Ohio
who are considered very wealthy.

Thorn is strong talk of lynching, II
the crime is fastened upon any. ...

Charted Agilitst Dr. Hindi it.
WaRiUNOtok, Oct. 'J'.1 -- It was learned

here today that one of thu llrst acts
which Cardinal SutoUi will perform in
Koine will bu to urge tins removal of
Kev. Frederic ',. Hooker, the secretary
of thu npostollo delegation. It Is fur-
ther stated that Cardinal Satolli,
Hhortly after leaving Washington,
promised to demand this deposition
"on account of Dr. Hooker's pcrniciou.i
interference against the wcltaro of the
lirrman Catholics of thu United
States."

Klfirtlini Hints lu llmiR.iry.
P.Vo.v 1'KbTii, Oct. 'JII. Serious olrc-.Ur- n

riots have taken place lu illliVrent
parts of Hungary. At Tyrnau, a de-

tachment of Hussars, while attempting
to restore order, was stoned by a mob
and one trooper was killed. Thelitis-sar- s

thereupon charged with drawn
swords and several of the rioters were
wounded. Troops have been Mitit to
the various disturbed dlstrleti.

Lillian llliiuvi-tt'- s Milt.
FAi'.cio, N. D., Oct. !'. The local

colony has ln-o- n swelled by the
urrival of nearly a doen women fr--

New York. Among them was Lillian
Itlauvi It, the noted singer. She was a
Ilrooklyi girl. In private life she is
Mrs. Loyal Smith, and lias been mar-
ried several years. She is accouip.uilcd
here by her aunt, and seeks a tlivoree
on tho grounds of uncnngoutullty.

Nuuii--s for tlio New Wurliln,
Washington, Oct. 20. -- Secretary ot

tho Navy Herbert, before leivlug for
Alabama, selected tho names for the
new bittlcshlpi und gunbo.itsuow un-

der construction. The three hat tlcslilpi
will hi known as the Alabama, Illinois
und Wisconsin. The gunboat will
bear tho names Annapolis, Much tin,
Newport, l'rincoto:j, Yieksburg and
Wheeling,

I'ho VIk-- i .'lit for j,ll'J3.
M.utsu.u.l., Mo., Oct. 21). -- F. M. Lall

held his annual ot I'olaml China
hogs in thtt, city yesterday. Flvo pigs
by Chief Tccumsch II. sold for S'J.UV.I,

the highest priced litter ever sold at
publiesile. Twcnty-'.lv- o

12'J. Llghty head aver M.'M.

A llilau-.i- l oiuil.u.ini a S'1'.Ti-r- .

Mkmco, Mo., Oct. 2l. S.un Craig, in
a brief addrcis before tho Iltyau aid
Sjwall club here, said: "l'.eud Job
22-2- 5 and seu If it does m.t mcnii Drxan
nud feeo silver. 'Yea, thu Almighty
ihall b.i thy defense and thou Mi.. It
have plenty of silver.'"

nirtlinill.t lilslunw In Conference
PirtM'.iiiiii, Pa., Oct. 2D. T'io annual

conVreneo of the board of bishop ci
the Methodist Lplvco;ial church began
hero this moriilii's nud will continue,
for two weeks. F'ftuenof thei .hlcen
bishops comprising thu board ure

BREACH OF PROMISH,

A t'lilrnRo Wnnmn Scriirm n Vrnllct for
HI, (ion Against it Nimt Yiirhrr.

Nr.w Yoiiu, Oct. 2!). A jury in tho
Supreme court returned n verdict to-

day awanllng llcrtha Kohlns'-- o(
Chicago SI,.'.00 damages against David
WiesenbcrgiT of t lit-- i city for breach

promise of marriage. The plalntM'
sued for fi .Mi.onri.

Miss Robinson claimed that she met
W'icsenbcrger whllu visiting In New
York lit tlio winter of IMM-- t ami they
bee.imo i ngiigi'd; the wedding was set
for .May 1.1, 1MM, and she bought tin In
elaborate trousseau at considerable ex-
pense and made other preparations for u
the wedding.

The defendant plended that he had
become betrothed under false rep re
.entalions, r.nd that, Instead of moving

high social circles In Chicago, Mis--

lioliiiiMiuii family were beneath iilin
staiiding; that her parents had been

divorced mid that her illicit' 'mil u bad
record. Counsel for Wicsniiberger
n.slccil a stay of ninety days in which

appeal from the verdict.
of

SULTAN READY TO FLEE.
for

CinliTKr iiiiul l'li'jcicn In On) Slinr.t
mill u Vurlil Kt'iil In Trim. toI.oNiio.N, Oct. "H. The correspondent
tho Dally Mail at Virnnii reports

Hint it is declared that one of the
sultan's yachts Is anchored op-
posite Mrctlknc, near Constantinople,
closely guarded by d-i- and night and
that there is a subterranean passage
from tiie Yllde. kiosk to thu seashore,
which is patrolled unceasingly ami is
kept constantly lighted. Vice Admiral
Cliakrl. comnriiuler of the imperial
yacht, lias been Instructed to remain

anchor at lleotikue until further
order-,- .

Coxmi wii.voi'm:, Oct. 'is. All of tho to
workmen ut the arsennl atruek to-da- y

because of the non-payme- of arrears of
wages.

BLAMED FOR THE WRECK.

Conductor A (wood, llnlnc rr Ilrjilrn unit
tliu ('iiiiipiiiiy Iiiiiiikiii)iI.

Sr. Loin, Oct. "0. The coroner's
jury that investigated tlio collision of
Sunday lias returned a verdict that It
was due to tiie carelessness of Conduc-
tor Oeorgc Atwood anil .1. A. InDrydcii ot the westbound train, and
the failure of the St. l.ouls ,fc San
FruneNco liailroatl company to exer-
cise proper supervision over the move-
ments of trains.

Kiino.i tlliorce l.lmlt.
Anii.iisi:, Kan., Oct. 21). The court

of appeals of the Northern department,
through Judge (lillieson, in the case of
Itlush vs. the State, referring to tho
new divorce law, says: "A deercu of
divorce does not hivoiui' tiiial or oper-
ate as n dissolution of the marriage
contract until thu expiration of six
months from the date of tho rendition
thereof anil the parties thereto do not
become single or unmarried persons
until such decree becomes absolute and
Hint!."

Snri-zci- l III I.crt i:yo Out.
Cincinnati, Ohm, Oct. 2'J. Chnrlce

Doran, a business man of Olendale,
took a pinch of snuff for a cold yester-
day. So severe was the Micc.lng which
followed that tho Interior oblique
muscle of the left eye was ruptured,
ami as ho continued to sneeze the ex-
ertion forced the eye out of its socket.
Dr. Heady rcplnced tho eye and ap-
plied a lotion to the muscle. Tho eyo
was then bandaged so that It could not
fall out again. Dr. Heady believes tho
eye Is not destroved.

No .1 ot lit Debute In Ol.lntionui.
l'liutY, 01;., Oct. 2'.i. The llev. John

Y. Callahan, I'onullst and fusion can- -

dl.late for delegate to Congress, und
Dennis T. tho present liicutn-ban- t

anil Kcpubliean candidate for re-

election, were advertised to .speak in
Ncwkirk this, evening, and an "tfort
w as luiide to bring about a joint debate
but an agreement could not bo
reached, and Mr. Callahan will make
a speech from one platform und Mr.
Mr. l'lyiin from another

Ijiliitnl unit Arliltrutlon.
London, Oct. 20. Tho Manpils ot

Lansdowtic, iiccretary of state for war,
in an address on political Issues at
Leeds last night, impressed tho belief
that the Yeuczuelaii question would
soon be dealt with by an arbiter or by
an amicablo compromise. Tlio Indian
government felt the gravest fears as
to tiie possible loss of life from famine,
and lie suggested thit the undertaking
i f irrigation works would do tlio must
good towards relieving distress.

Unt-ki-r- ami I.. I.. ,Moi-.- l.ir Arurt.
Si'lHNi.-t- , Mo., Oct. 2'.!.

Congressman Dookery has sent out n
statement thai the Third congress
ional district will give Itryan a major-
ity of 7.001). K. I.. Morse says on tlio
other side: "Mr. Dockcry is unduly
magnifying figures, lu this district
the Kopublicans expect to defeat Mr.
Itryan and also give Meluuley u plural-
ity of tho otcs."

I.mc mitt l'titUlM.
Mu.wavkki:, Wis., Oct. 20. Iiollln

It, Lane, u banker of liedluuds, Cab,
who was engaged to Miss Kato A.
Cilenn, a teacher iu tlio Sixteenth dis-

trict school, and tho uiithoi' of "Tlio
liirl Oshkosh," wanted to be mar-
ried lu iliuu to penult him to tvnoh
ho-n- in to vole. MUs Olynn con-tente- d

and yesterday they were united
and left at once for" Hie West.

A I'ollt'xti t AhhIbiH.
CAViininur, Mass,, Oct. 2D. Tho llor.

K. II. 1). Capon, 1). D., president of
Tufts college, has filed u voluntary pe-
tition for insiih enev.

riqi I'niiillilntn WltluIriHTs.
Si'.iuma, Mo., Oct. ?. The l'upulht

candidato for reprosunt alive from Pel-tt- s

county publishes a column card In
the ''wiling- Demociat in which he
withdraws as a candidato in favor of
Orvlllu M. Harnett, lviiio.-mi- . The
race 'f- - now botwien Harnett und J. 11

Kothwoll, liopiiblu-iiu- .

Unngi-i- l Illmsi'ir Willi n Oliiilu.
Mwtfii .',(., Mo., Oct. 20. New.s

rem lied hero yesterday of the sulcl.u
by hanging of Pot it Pool, ngo-- 17

near Orand Pass. Ho used na npph
tri-o- , trued chain nnd handkerchief
Thu cuu.su was despondency.

HIGH KATKS FOR CASTE (

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.
FOR CALL FUNDS.

Hurry mi Wall Mm t A Strlnj;cin-- In lite
Nnv York .Mnrlii-- t Due to l'nc.i"diii-t-(Ite- r

tho Klri'lltin tiii'ii'iifiit
for (lolil am l'uri-'m-i IIxoIiuiikh.

Ni:w Yoiik, Oct. .to. Wall Mrcrt to-dn- y

experienced an nntc-clectio- twist,
the money market which precipi-

tated lively selling of stocks and caused
lossof most of tho advance in prices

which lias occurred during the past
few days.

It lias been evident for several dsyi
past tiiat a good in.iiiy ticniil.- - i j

tuklng Htcps to protect the i.st-ic'- i

ugainst the circctsof a fr,-- siher Me-tor- y

if Itryan sliould win in the elec-

tion Tuesday. Tliis tendency showctl lf

In siweral ways. Thero was an
increased demiind for sterling I Ills

London, a greater inquiry lor
"calls'' on gold und n growing dcnia.ul

gold to hoard. Hankers liavo tell
this movement through u loss of de-

posits, und they luivu been com;,.'lled
wltlitlraw more and more money

from the call loan market. I'orsc.eral
days call rates have ranged rallier
high. Totlav they were bid up to .10

per cent, and later up to 100 per ci at.
There were no great amounts loaii"d at
the hiyh rates, ami comparatively llttlu
exclti uient was stirred up by the

as it was in a mcasuic until!-pale-

There is more disposition now to
hedge against a possible frcu silver wr-tor- y

thu u there lias been at any time
stnee lust summer, when, as a result of
the transfer of funds from this country

gold was going out in large
amounts 'I he action of the syndicate

foreign bankers in attempting to
Mom that movement, ami the favor-
able turn lu the trade balance a llttl'j
later, which brought large sums of
gold to this country from

hail the effect of "quieting peo-
ple's fears, and since then, until this
week, there has not been much
uneasiness over the election. Hut the
feeling has broken out again in the
last few days. Hankers here unite!-pnte- d

it nnil prepared for it as well as
they could. Hut bnnkers cxcrywlicre

the country did the same thing, and
tho withdraw-il- l of funds from here by
interior batika has prevented tinv great
accumulation of cash here. It is well
known that many banks in interior
lties are carrying a cash reserve of
Ifty to seventy per cent of their de-

posits. This sort of thing ha- kept tin
cash reserves here at a very low point
and compelled extraordinary conscrva
Usui on the part of New York bunks.
The drain of money to Hie country has
been so great that practically all of the
8ilO,000,0()0 which have come from Ku-rop- e

have gone into the Interior. Much
of the gold itself went into the treas-
ury, but the currency obtulncd lu ex
change went west and south.

The nominal broker's premium on
gold to-da- y was U0-- i per cent. A
number of reputable linns aro selling
"calls" on gold, good thiilyto nineU
duvs, nt HjC'llJ percent premium.

There was a good deal ot talk on the
Btrcet about it probable Issue of clear-
ing house certificates, but it docs not
come from an authoritative source.

BISMARCK MAY GO TOO FAR

The l'rlnrn Wurnnl Not to Dlocloso
Why Ho Whs DUiuIhxi-iI- .

London, Oct. 30. A special dispatch
from llerlin snys that it is understood
thcru that the proposed prosecution ol
Prince Hlsmarck's organ, the Ham-
burger Nachrlchtcn, for publishing
state .secrets, has been abandoned out
of fear of tho harm such a step might
do to (Jormany's foreign policy. Should
Prince Hlsmarek, however, publish tho
clreumstunces under which lie resigned
olllce, the government will, it is de-

clared, be forced to act, ami ll is said
will probably treat Prince Hlsniarok iu
tho same manner that tho latter
treated Count von Arntm.

Count von Arnlm was arrested In
October, 1ST I. and confined iu licrlin
for refusing to give up docu-
ments sent to him ns umlia.ssador.
On account of illness ho was re
leased on ball some threo weeks
later, but waB again arrested, tried in
December, 187 1, convicted of making
Way witli ccelesio-politic.i- l documents,
hequltteil of other charges, and sen-

tenced to thr'.--e months' Imprisonment.
He appealed, wus tried again iu June,
187ft, and n verdict was rendered con-

firming tho sentence. In November of
the sumo year it was rumored tluit hu
was to be prosecuted for treason In n
pamphlet entitled "Pro Nllulo," pub-
lished ut Zurich in January, In
May, lhSl, he died ut Nice, as a result,
it was said by Prince liism.iroks ene
mies, of tho persecution to which ho
had been subjected by tho chancellor.

Holibi-r- I.imiiU to Knli-lile- .

I)i:nvi:p., Colo,, Oct. 30, John II.
j.ong, tv cattle dealer and Mason of
PlcasantvHle, Iowa, committed suicide
In a room at tho' Oxford hotel yester-
day by shooting himself In tho head,
ln'ii note which ho wrote to the clerk
of the hotel, he requested that the po-

lice bo notified that he had been robbed
of three drafts of SI. QUO each.

T.rmliltlo Klotrr Indicted.
Li:ahvii.i.i:, Col., Oct. no. The grand

jury has reported Indictments against
John Horry, John Mullen, l'vnn Cost-le- y

and John llrennau,. striking lnlner.s,
charging them with tho murder of
Fireman Jerry O'Keefe In the Coronado
riot. Tho court refused to release the
(our prisoners on bail.

SEVEN DEATHS.

Fire Workmen unit Tivo of n Itrsrue
l'urty Killed by lim.

Wu.ur.PiiAitr.i:, Pa., Oct. 3i --An ex-

plosion of gas occurred iu n mine
near hero this morning, imprison-
ing llvo men. A party of re suit era en-

tered tho inlno before 3 o'clock, headed
by William K. Jones and John Jos-
eph. Tho two leaders wero overcome
by tho gas nnd killed. A scemd res-
cue party pushed their way Into the
tunnel, where they found the bodies of
(our of the five meu.

funnel -shapedcyclone
Our tlrcahl lomn lloun In Tex.it lluln

mill l)rinliitlntt.
.Siir.iiMA.v, Texas, Oct. :to. Ycntcrday

afternoon at .'Hi o'clock a well denned
Alltornado formed In Squirrel Creek bot-

tom, four tulles west of tho village of
running, and about 100 miles south-
west of this city.

Persons who saw it at Ita inception
say that out of n auctiilng. tumbling
mass of Inky clouds a fiiuiici-.'ihupc- il

column descended until it touched tho
earth, and then it began to move north-
eastward,

tin
accompanied by tho usual

terrific crash and roar as it lore through
Hie bottoms, uprooting largo trees anil
demolishing over, thing In its path,
which for the first mite or two wa.--i

thirty or forty vards in width,
The first house It bus known to hnro

struck was on the (ieorge Duke farm,
one mile west of Howe, and about llvo
miles from the starting point. No ono
was hurt ut this place. From tills
point until it struck the Jlni Fnrria
farm, two miles mutli of the city, n
distance of, perhaps, two miles, it Is
known to have risen and descended
several times, ami what damage it did
has not yet been ascertained.

Hloriu 111 Nt-t- r Orlninf.
Nnv Oiu.r.ANs, Oct. M. A severe

rain, wind and thunder .storm, which
passed over New Orleans yctcrday,
caused one death ami did other dam-
age. The lightning, which was very
heavy, struck live houses. AlbortTra.
hiua, an occupant of one of l.H'm, was
struck iiml Instantl;, killed.

Ntorui l'looits Cellars.
Wimti Cnv, Mo., Oct. :t0. Last eve-

ning this city was visited by u cloud-
burst, Hooding the entiro country, lin-
ing basements and ii'i'uy first Hours,
causing considerable vtage. A se-

vere wind was blowing during tho
stoen.

STUDENTS' PRANKS.
i

Kiiu-u- i Stittr Xnrm.il Srhoot I'ututotl tij is
MIrlil(oili Young Mi-u- .

KMPor.tA, Kan., Oct. lit). Kvcry stono '.ii

sidewalk, every entrance, the stone
steps, even the famous Kansas World's .

Fair fountain, which seisin the campus
of the Kansas State Normal school,
early yesterday morning were dis-

covered lobe decorated iu two or threo
shades of paint.

Most of the decorations consisted ot
such phrases: "Hurrah for Itryan,"
"10. 2, 1." "McKitihy's not in it."

A very well executed picture of n
donkey, labeled "MeKlnley." occupied
the entire, walk in front of tho main
entrance. Who tlio artist, or artists
were, is a mystery.

The Hryan elub boys say tho McKin-le- v

bovs'dld it in order to put tho
former in an embarrassing position.

II. L. Miller, president of the Hryan
club, called a meeting of his club, nnd
had some resolutions passed denounc-
ing the act of vandalism and pledging
the aid of the society to iliseiwer tho
author and prosecute him to the full
extent of tho law. President Taylor
says he will pro-cen- to the guilty par-
ties if discovered.

A DEED.

DoniiKlle Trntllilrs Ciiiihi'U SitUiiik Doubts
hhootlnB I. lid Suicide

MiPiiKitsoN. Kan., Oct. 30. Sher
man Kowiaiul, n prosperous farmer
who lived fivo miles south, quarrclcU
w 1th his wife till bhe enme here to llvo.
W henevor lie camo to town he would
take Ills meals with her. Yesterday
lie said she was going into Hie coun-

try to visit relatives, but ho objected,
whereat she called iu Marshal Wolf to
protect her. liowlanil opened fire and
each of the others received n bullet in
an arm. Wolf shot Kowluml lu tho
1 ack, but the latter mounted his horso
and started homew-ard- . Three miles
from town Rowland's corpse was found
with it bullet in the head, which Mow-
lam! had put there himself.

CRAWFORD DISCHARGED.
Kii-i-ln- l ,1iii!kii IllnrmcM it Trrtiiili-iilll-

Whlrli 8im thn l'rliiiiirr.
St. Loris, Mo., Oct, .10. Dugald

Crawford, a prominent dry goods mer-
chant of tliis city, was arranged in tho
court ot criminal correction yesterday
to answer to tliu charge of intimidat-
ing and coercing his employes in their
right of franchise. In the absence of
Judge Murphy from tho city Lawyer
tfcorgo li. Smith occupied the bench.

Prosecutor Mulvihill slated to the
court that as the fact set forth In tho
iiiiorm.itkm coiistitutud a felony, thu
proceeding:, would bo In the nature oC
a preliminary hearing. After hearing
part of the testimony ugainst Mr,
Crawford, Acting Judge Smith dis-
charged the defendant on u technical
ity.

SEVERE CLOUD BURST.
Drslrui-tU- In OUbilioinu una tilt

Indian Territory.
Gt'Tiiitli:, Oktu., Oct. ill). During last

night a tornado prevailed in Lincoln
county, thirty miles east of hero, fol-
lowed by a cloud burst. A dozen or
more residences and other buildings
were wrecked and a great amount of
damage dotio to crops, Mr. and Mrs.
McLaughlin were instantly killed and
n number of othurs badly Injured,
There are rumors of other deaths
farther north, but this cannot bo vcrl-lie-

llAiiTHiioiiNi:, I. T., Oet 30. Yester-
day evening a tornado at Wewoku de-
stroyed (lovcrnur Hrown's htoro. tho
new church and several other buildings.
Several persons were hurt, bat none
seriously. At No. VI, near Krebs, it U
reported flvo people were killed.

"Jnrk tlio IIurkit" fined.
St. Josiu'ii, Mo., Oct. .30. Henry

(list, known to tho nollee as "Jack tho
hugger," was lined S'.'OO In pollco court
on tho charge of "disturbing tho
peace." Nino women, some of thorn
girls not yet out of short dresses, whtlo
a tew were mlddlo-agci- l. testified thai
11 1st had forclMv hup-ge- them,

J'lrnt Mitor In ftitiiftiih
OiiKtti.t.v, Kan., Oer. 30. A henyy

rain fell hero yestordny afternoon and

ALDEJRMEN INDICTED. I

ACCUSED OF CORRUPTION
IN OFFICE.

Mriiitii-is- i or the ,. I. A. Aliotiirr Srn-pillio- n

In tin' I.iiiiImIIIi- - Mil lilli ('linrciil
With Hi hit; liilin-iti'i- l In Cimtritrl Ultli
Dm Cltj -l- .lly 1'ollliiH nt tin; llottiiiu.

Lonsvit.t.i:, Ky., Oct. HI. The grand
jury hns ordered indictments drawn
ugainst tliu following fu.ir memba-- s of

general council for bribery in con-
nection with thu recent election of
sinking fund Alder-
man .1. Knne und Cnr.riclltncu Webber,
I'ulton and Sowdcrs, nil members of
the American I'lotective association:

For some time there have been
stories that socral members of the
general council were holding their of-m--

in violation ot the city charter,
which prohibit.) any employe of the
city or member ot the general council
from having an Interest In contracts
with tiie city. A number of olllciuls
and citizens have appeared before
tho grand jury during the last
week, and when the evidence upon
which the indictments are based is
made public, another municipal sensa-
tion is I'Niiccted. The indicted per-
sons are iicpuhlicuiis, and as tho
mayoralty contest divides Interest with
national issues the grand jury's action
will have such political ellect tiiat

allege that the indictments
have been ordered for thct reason and
with no ho'M' ii , ".

ETHEL SPRAGUE MARRIED.

Tim Yoitns Artrr of Noloil I'.ttulty
s it I'll j slrlnii'- - Wife.

Hw.tivoiu:, Md., Oct. ill. A San
Francisco dlsp.it eh announcing the
hasty marriage in that city of Dr.
Frank Donaldson and Chas.;
Sprague. the actress, daughter of Kato

base Spragtte. did not surprise the
Maryland friends of Dr. Doualdsou. llo

the son of a Italtiiuorc physician.
t'ponliis graduation from Harvard
practiced Ills profession for several

years In this city witli success. In
arly life lie married Miss Nannie 11.

McDonald, member of an old Virginia
family. They spent i.t'wrnl yearn
ali'-oii'- but upon their return from
K'.uope Mrs. Donaldson procured a ill- -

orco from her husband. One of the
isti'i-s of Dr. Donaldson three weeks
igo received a letter announcing that
'ie hud accepted a professorship in one
of tin; medical colleges of San Fr.ui-elsc-

Prior to this Ii'. li cil lor some
ninths in New York city. lie has

written several plays and was unite u
noted amateur actor, though he was
never known to aspire to the profes-
sional stage.

It is nndcr.wioii that a secret mar-
riage was contracted by the young peo-
ple in July. The opposition of the
liridis's mother ami Die fear that it
might injure her professional career
have been given as the rca.-o-n why

was not made at the time
of tliu marriage several months ago,
I'lii' discovery that the facts were
known is said' to be responsible for tlio
hurried religious ceremony performed
lust evening.

SOVEREIGN INELIGIBLE.

Tlir I'niiiilWt uiul I.iktior l.ruiler ami

i:irtnr NoBlcctril Toll Tut.
LiTTt.K Itoc-ic- , Ark., Oct. ill, All ex-

amination of the records In the clerk's
ot'.lco of Kenton county discloses the
fact that J. It. Sovereign, general mas-to- r

workmen of tho Knights of Labor,
and Populist national committeeman
for Arkansas, has neglected to pay his
poll tax.

Sovereign Is on the fusion electoral
ticket In tills State as a candidate for
elector at large, and his neglect is held
to render him ineligible. The

is likely to lead to a peculiar com-
plication, as it is now too late to
rectify the matter before election day,
and tlio courts may be called upon in

It.

Many Ohbilminn I'limicr I'oliliid.
Pimitv, Okla., Oct. 31. Twenty miles

cast of hero five masked highwaymen
went from farm house to farm house
Wednesday night ami forced the peo-
ple lu each to stand in l'ne under guard
of two of the men while the others
went through each house "Oris Jones
Uretl on the baud as they left his house
nnd several shots were fired but no
one was known to have been hart. The
robbers were followed Into tliu Osago
1 iidiuus country where they were lost
track of.

A Vcli-r.- I'mu-- i Aivay.
AI.J.I..VIO-.VN- , Pa.. Oct.

John 1). Miles, who win tho
oldest member of tho Lehigh county
bar, died last night from tho effects of
a paralytic stroke, lie w as 7ft years of
ago. lu ISM! ho was a delegate to thu
convention which nominated Janioi
lliichnuiiii for president, and was tho
same year elected to Co:;, -- res to fill the
unexpired te-- m ot Thomas 1. Coopi r
nnd was lu Js.'ij and 1st!'.'.
lu ho was a delegate to tlio Hum-oerati- o

national convention which
nominated Oeneal McClelian lor
president.

r of mi Untiit !.y t'limlly n Hnlrliln.
Pl.iiliV, Ok., Oct. . ltosi Sowers,

nged lft, waa tho son of a man who, Is
In tho Kansas penitentiary for an un-

usually serious oil, use. '1 ho boy's
1'iother was burned to death a year
ago. unit ins sisur ii'so nan nccn un-

fortunate. Oniicei.unt.it I', thought,
of the family troubles, young Sowi-.-

drank earboliu iieid with sutctdul i.i-te-

Sunday, and, being saved by doc-
tors, cut his tliro.it this moniliig.doath
resulting.

ili-re- Asi.rii lor
Piiii.Aiimi'iiiA, Oet. m. Tlio attor-

neys tor Actor Jan-c- s U, tieutry, who
is under M'nu-nc- of death fev the kill- -

lX of Mnrgarc W . Dr.vs.lnle. or Madge
urk, the uctres-t- , have illseo'itlmicil

the appeal to the .Supreme co.u-- t u;.d
have taken the case to the Imar.l of
pardons, w hero a co.iiiiulatlou of the
Heath bcutcncu to life iinpriionmeut
will bu asked.

Trlnln .Murder lieio,-:iil- .

PAttie. Texas, Oct. !.L A lvnorL bus
last night, changing into snow ilunnff renched hero that three men worn mm'-th- o

night, which cou tinned to-da- ,u,,.L,a on ft l)0:it ou ,.a vlvcr. a few
Thu ground Is well hoaliud, putting fall mlcs hi.Um Arthur City, last nl 'lit.
wheat into good condition. I

jcansas betting.
Viirlotn I'r.iimilllnin for Small Amount

Mtiiln li.v Jl'- -t Willi Mnnrj.
Toit.K.v, Kan.. Oct. ?'.. -- Hlcctlon bet-

ting !n Topeka started oft' actively this
forenoon when David W. Mulvano
ot Topeka called u bet of 81. (KM on
Hryun's carrying Kansps which had
been po.ded last night by W. F. l'eder-ma- n.

the free silver srcrctiiry for Har-

ney Corrlgan of Kansas City.
Tim following propositions in sums

of SIO'J or less have been posted: That
Drum will e.irrv Oregon: that McKin-le- v

will carrv 'lllimu.i by plu-
rality: that McUinley will carry
Illinois bv 4t),ot)!i: that MeKlnley wilt
carry Indiana: tli.it l'.ryait will carry
Kansas; that ltrolcrlck, Harris and
Curtis will ted congressmen, ono
lost, all lo.t; that Morrill will run
y. ..no over l.eedy in Shawnee county;
that MeKlnley will carry Iir.vn by 20,-O.- iu

piimilitv: that McKiulev will carry
Michigan::." to Sill) that kills will bn
de.eaied for congress in tho Sixth dis-

trict: that Hryan will not carry Mis-
souri bv 3t.tM)u plurality: that MeKln-
ley will not have '.',"ii)0 plurality In
.Shawnee county: that Senator Sterne
will not hare .'!.'o;m majority in Shawuro
e iiintv: thai MeKlnley will carry Kan-
sas; '?:, that MeKlnley will lie elected,
u combination bet; that Kcpub leans
will elect tive or more congressmen iu
Kansas: that Hills will be elected in
the .'s'ith district; Unit 1'ryuti will
carry Ciill-'ornl-

DENMARK RUSSIA'S ALLY.

Herein roitllleutlons Artltltj- - nt ('open-IniBi- -a

Dun to it Secret Treaty.
LoNtio.v, Oct. 31- .- A dispach to tho

Pail Mull Oazctlc from Copenhagen,
relative to tho enormous sums which
lire being expended by the Danish gov-
ernment upon fortifications of Copen-
hagen, says thai thliwork is under-
taken iu pur.siiaiiec of a secret
understanding arrived at between Kus-si- n

and France, by which Russia
guarantees the integrity of Denmark
and that, should a favorable occasion
arise, alio will insist upon part of
Scliieswig-llolsteit- i, inhabited by
Danes, being restored to Denmark In
case u plebiscite of the inhabitants
allows a desire of tho people that this
step should be taken.

i in the other hand, the dispatch
adds. Denmark undertakes, should
Russia be engaged in v.nr, to plaeo nt
her disposal tlio harbors, forts und
ship building yards of Copenhagen,
which, it is pointed out, us a base ot
operations against North Ocriuany, uro
worth over li)().o:)0 men.

THE KISSING PROBLEM.

Inill.iua's Itonril of Health Scrrrtary
AiI1kim tho I'ho of u Illilnfri-tiilit- .

I.NntANAi'oi.H, Ind., Oct. ill. The
secretary of the slate health board re-

ports that at Columbus a man persisted
in kissing his sweetheart, who was
alarmingly ill of diphtheria, by which
he also contracted the disease. Ho
therefore wauls to Interdict all kiss-
ing, concerning which ho sajs: "I am
convinced of the dilliculty the health
board will meet lu trying to taboo
hissing among sweethearts. Although
a most dangerous pastime, thero
sccius to be an inherent tendency to
indulge in it, and we have little hopo
of ever being uhlu to do away with it.
All that would be necessary would bn
to rinse the teeth well with It anil rub
It well on the lips. That would Insuro
devotees against tho dangers from
osc.tlatiou.

THE MONEY STKiNGENCY.

"tuii ItutcA Kriicliril Again To-Da- y, but
Thero Is No Aliirin.

Nf.w Yoiik, Oct. at. There was ti
notable absence of excitement in Wnll
street at the opening to-da- consider-
ing the ox'rei'ie stringency of money
yesterday. Higher London quotations,
scarcity of stocks offering in the local
mark t and rumors ot llmiucial relief
measures to bo taken by tho batiks
caused a confident Tho
first rail loan was ftd percent. Tho
rate advanced to 100 per cent and then
dropped back to ill) before noon. Not
much business was done.

ratal Hint nt
Asm. ash. Ky., Oct. ill. At Prcs-- .

tonburg, Floyd county, silver Demo-
crats led by a deputy sheriff, nre. said
to have tried to howl down Augustus
H. Wilson of Louisville, when a flghfi
took place, and a young Kcpubliean
nar.u'il Peary was i.tabb d to death by
ti young Deiuoer.it named Marrs, nnil
others on both sides were roughly
haud'ed. Chief Justice W. H. Holt of
tin' state to irt of appeals said that a
gold speaker took his life In his handq
when he wen' In'o those

Tin' V'lnni-- r lluti-lii-ry- .

r.iL'iiMiiNii, Mo.. Oct. ill. The sheriff
made an iiuportanl arrest yesterday
nfti-rtioo- in eoiiuection with thu Win-

ner murder here Monday night. Tho
itum urn sled was Lou Lackey, u chum
of the (Und woman's husband. Tho
oflleers think lie knows more about tlio
crime than lie cares to disclose, llo is
tumble to account for himself on tho
n'ght of the murder. More arrests
v. .11 follow, mid the olllc.-r- s think they
will be able to securii a complete con-fes.'iu- i,

iViit(ia'n I.etli-- r Wanted.
Toim:i;, Kan.. Oct. .11. Abo Rtclm

berger has telcgr.iplied to Thomas E,
unison iiir inu Hitlers letter of

Slelnberger is anxious to
get the letlir before tiie people of Kan-s- a

. and says ho will pay tlio expense of
teleg.-aphi- e transnilsdon, Ho believes
the publication of tho letter would
stimulate the lnl.ldlu-of-the-roa- d people
to rciiuwcd activity.

'itlirit ril.i .Millionaire Drait.
San Fuam'iSiO, Oct. .11. Herman

Lovlson, jeweler und uihllon-t'liv- .
is ileum llo wii., tiie head of tho

California .Lwclry compiny and smio
a.'o wa, divorced from his wife,

lie li..t. H'.ed extravagantly at French
ivs.nnrant., where his e.tpondlturos
aro i.i.d to have cecedi 1 g 10,000 u
;.ii.r. His, i.tato is reputed to be worUi
Oa.i:':n v .

To Krf.ln tlm l.imhlllti Htrll:o.
Li:.i)Vti.i.i:, Co!., Oct. ai. W. n.

Montroa-ey- , general onranizcr of tho
Ajr.er'ian I ei ration of Labor. Is hero
lor me purno.,1' if sttllii!' thu mliiuri'
i,trl e, 11 UOShIjW.
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